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N.J. Soils Fascinate Expert
OF ALL TIO~ PLACES he ha morpbelogy. ~o track down the source of a all-been -- arst he’s been to 106 corm From his soil samples~ Dr. Kn- sease atthatblg a pugofar banana

tires -- Watter L. Kshlem say blena makes thin sections ~ ~o[1 variety a number of years ago.
1%w ~rsey Is the moat lesstnofge leeaSed in plastic. 11~se ~etton~ R des also teen ussd Ill plans let
place to atndy soils a~ the en aro three ono-hundrejethe of amtt- recuperating deserted soils in the
vtr~mest wh|ch goversed the wa llmater thick wher~ they have been~ml-dry trop[c.9)thesubtroples~nl
they vmre torntnd, cst and ground like ]ewele, MedHerravean r egi~a.

Vle~za-born Dr. Nuh[ena is ol Viewed through a pethrlzlng ml- Dr. Kubtena Is at Hetg~rs on a
leave frnm tbe Unlversttyof Ham,~-reseope) thetMnsestlonsresembleNatlomlBclenceFouugoflenHellew.
burg to spa~ a year at the Rnl, abstract arl. btoay have repetitive ship on the recommondofl~a of
gers Cnlthge of AgrleuRure ~ En. patterns ar~ color harmonies ~tch C. F, Tedrow, protessor of so0s
vLronmontnl ~¢lenCeo migh{ have Inspired bestgr~rs of at Nstgers) who is tntere~d In

"8ome suit properties gore wererandern Nmr tiles, mtegratlng his own studies of polar
develo~ more than la mttll~ c4 Mrs. Ksh[ena, a tormer studeat regica soBs with Dr. Kshiona’s
years ugoj" he says bellg~tenly, of Dr. KshleDs and a soil ssteofiof findings of atph~e soils.
his eyes ruHesthlg the high adwn.In her own rig[R) astuMly ~shes leveoflg~tBtg the earth’s cruet th
tere he finds in his professt~, most of the thin secUons, ~e and Dr, Kshlena)8 way of satistyJug 

"Not only are many soils lnNew Dr. Kubieas work as e learn on ~ desire to be an explorer,
Jersey very old, bet there have m~ayprojocts, lneledLqg t~ setDugHe became a world lr,vcler at an
been so many geelo~lcat events to up of the soil mlcremorphatog? early age wgen the Russians seat
stlcct them -- glacl~l deposits, laberofory tn the Waters~ Depart= hint to Siberia as a prls~er of
floods, dro~t sad the tropical merit of Soils t~ CrOPs znd leach- warla191g,
en¥1ronmeat that existed manythou- lug theteehatfuetctelhewscleatlsth. He escaped to Manchuria In 19~0
s~.r~ Or even mBllens of years Ti~ laboratory is the first of Its tom~d h s way o V adlvos ok, then
ago." kind in this country, returr*ed to Europ~ by way ot Hone

A ¢ott~ler In Br, Kshlgfia)s of= Although soil mleromorphologyKung, glng~pore and Cele~nbo,
flee is covered with sm~ll brick= may be eon.$1ndred basic research, During that time be worked aa a
l[~e samples of ~11 caretolly ex- Dr, Kshiem Is gUlck to Point out coachta~n, carpenter, nleetrlstsa,
cavated from different p~r[s of the lest It has practical uses. horse surgeon ~ gax~lener. Along
State. They represent the [[rof "ALL KNOWLEDGB of the soil the IllS, he develeI~d aa
st~ in a teck~iq~ he hezdevele~ed and lto environment has practicer In botany which evonleatiy led him
for an tmusual pr~clsion method o~ v~ue, may~ not right at the rac- to a career In sottexPlerat~onwhlch
soile study, a loehnique which In meat "~t lncvr~ly ~.t some lelere Ls oc~ his source ot ~ z~en= : ’
ileell has won him tame. time," he s’~ys, The main use is lero, : Dr. Walter l~ Nubtena

WHAT HE HA8 BEEN ABLE TO for practical soil cl~slNcaHen and ,
LEARN through thls technique has soil survey,
made him t.he le~der of a wbele AS an ex~llpl~ he riled u case
new science, that of soil micro, of soilmicromorphatogy being used

docks on Bower Mtil Pond ,rid t~ ~.~’~.o. Grants Dean,are, Her,~ ~=al are ~,.
clnde~ Jn the program.

for PurcheS~d with GiVen Acre tun~ ’~,,,,,,,,, l010~. Cnlun~at B.rk .a0oge~
to the public In the Fall of thai

Colonial Park ye.r, ~ mo~th~0,o00,.~.
,mS been recorded ,thee the,

JUMBOA grant of $10,800 from t]~ U.~ County officials estimate the 196’/, ~aler ~aN~,~~.nd~ofor~pe~Nbe~n, Giant Toy Chest
wttt be made to aid in the rectos, 95,000 people.
tlonofdevelepmenlofColonlstParl Tbe Land & Water Conserve.
in East Millstone. Hen Ftmg was establL~he¢l by COn.

T~ am~ouneemcn was made I~ [ gross to sJd ~ales ~d their po-
RoDand D. B~dl~y, reglon~ di~ ! lttlcnl subdivisions in the ptalming
rector of the leterior Degertmeof’:acqu[slticn ~ development Of out-
Bureau olOutdoor Recreation. dOOr recreation areas and tastl=

Matched with county lends, t]~ ltles. R is supported by revenues
gr~A wth enable the CoUnty Parl derived from Ble s~le of lee $7
Commission to c~n for pndl[c Lk¢;E Golden Psssport, otherFnderaloat-
a major portl¢~ of Undevstr, ped 1~ door recreation entrance and user
within the 4g7-acre park. lees) the sale of Federal surplus

According to ~{e Ccaservatio[ re~l prc~esty and the Fnderd me=
Commisslc~er I~best A. Boe~ torbeof leele tax. New Jersey’s
CoUnty o~lc[~Ls have h~llealed thai share of the FUnd for the 1967
[his Is the first phase c4’ a masterfiscal y~ar is $1,736~832.
development prugT~m for the Cot~.
ty’s newcof park.

Picnic sDes, sanHery tecGIHes Want to buy, sell or rent? L~at I{ 28" x 16 1/8" x 1.4,)) sturdy,
eh dr.’s play appe~’atos and boat in t~ st~sslfled Ir~ges. NA 5=3300.

lift plaatle handles,

Announcing My Spring Reg. 82.29 Now $1.97

Opening With a Complete

~~0~ sleo a,s.a~

of)

WOOD SALAD POkL5Line 0 ~/., ugat,~ w~ sated
be w~shed soaked or belled in

NEW SPRING o~=r, so. -~ wa,r n,.l,[ COUPON WORTH 20. I!In an automatic dishwasher, No
varnish cr Iacq~r wash off.

~
On any Purchase of I~oc ,=st finish,g.

|I ONE DOLLAR ORMORE [I’4 for $1,00 9 3/4" salad le)nd
MILLINERY ~, .oart ’11ON MARCH ~, ~=, ~8, ~ 20 I~1 I/2 quart g 1/g quart and 4

quart mJxthg bowls. 1 O~ coupe~ per purege.~

1 ,~T. h9 e 11/2 ~t. $9<[~ L&SSTORE$ ~
(A very "SPECIAL " ff/eleome to i/~ C~T.79¢ ~ ¢,T. 98¢ ~~

my Manville Friends !) RUSTIC MALL Shopping Plaza, Manville

SARA TONKIN OPen Monday Thro Friday thofustve 9 k.M, le 9 p.M. 9sturdage O A.M. to 6 p.M.

store 725-4400
KENDALL PARK Shopping Center, Lincoln Hl’wy, Kendall Park

Open Men. Thee Frl. 9:30 to 9~ ~.t. 9:30 to d P.M,
~9 Division St. home 725-1375

(atVorc@s} Somerville SIIOP FOR L EsS AT L & S
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F REPORT HOME beef din dde.in,__ao . [HI i "from U,S. Senator
by the Teraperars Comminston el

Harrison A. Williams Jr. pennsSlva~Avenue. SPECIALIZING IN FOREIGN CAR
EABLY TB~ YEAR, Presldem

BACN m 16~6. ~o~ I ~ ~,~r~ O~s ~.~ . Ithi~l ~ ~.do..~d t~ ~roa~ ~ REPAIRS & SER VICE~oz~ in thr my first term in nvnmrial, each as the Keaveds LI. appO~ed John Gardner, Secrethrl
he Senate, Cbet Be=trey pointed )fury. of 8eaJth, gdeoall~ & We]tare, k (Also American Cars)bnl to me tl~t cur nstica,s Capital Me,awhile, the Temporary Com- tile Temporary Commthst~ on Pew
xcbed ̄ memorial to WOOdeOW Wit- nissinn on Pennsylv~dx A~n~ nsyIvania Avenue to see that it w~
~a, the only rest~nl of New Jer- va~ wrenl|stg with the probinm of carried out, ~4~4~ Hamilton St, 249.5533 Somerset
ey elected President, vhut poofthn of the north side of: Prior to the President’s action, :

SBerRy after I wzs sworn int th be ~verme ~onldbe devnledtepub-ththoBeced tegialctRmembodyl~Sthe
9~9, I lntwduced tegialstten to !tic beildstfs and grOUndS and what recommenBetl~s of the Wcodrow
,stablish a commission to make ~hmetion and form the public per. Wilson Commission. We recestll A/i ln~itat~on to the
,commeedstions to Cc4tgress on ]tthn sbenldtake, held a public hearing on thin bib
suitable memorial to the 68th ] T~ W0odrew WilSon Commie-and were delighted to find that S Bride. To - BeZresidenl. talonflnMtyagreedthnl~twocon- has trollers ~ccapt~ce, bethtetl~

T#O ~ears later, in a seemthsly ::cepth could be cominned and Congress, wRS the PeDnsylwsta
voov=qeeted event, President Ken. ’reccrarnende6 a WOCdrow Wilson Avenue Commissi~ ~6 in the
edy e~pressed his dtapleasare~ isquare, with an adJecenl Center for Executive branch. Let us help plan your wedding
~rstg the staugdral parade, atthe Scholars. The Pennsylvania Avenue Ccm-
babe? c(md[Uon of t~ north side Then, seeking a slin,theWCO~rowmission Is now preparing to draft reception. Our facilities are right

Pem~ythanla Avenue. Wilson Commtoalon tened in on preliminary plans and apecifteatthns
It ought to be heveteped, he said, the same wave length as the Tam-for Wcodrow Wilson Square, appo* for small or large parties.

~i~ ~Id[~ge andapenap~ceswhich poraryccramstsiononPen~wlvastasite ~ Nofinnzl &rchtves, oR
,enld impress state vstitors and Avenue and recomr~enhed a site on Penm~ylvanla Aven~.

Bt~cky’$ Stoc~ho~n~ber di~Jthstes Who are escorted tho~orthts[deofPelll~yIva~iaAYe- We are at ~ drawing bo~rd
p Pennsylvatha Avenue with the n~, sthge of this project. I hepa that il
easty and majesty nl our nation’s This was outlined In the report will not be ino much longer before 72~-2235
~apital. land recommendations of the Wl[so9we are at the bricks and mortar at. 22 East Somerville
~octly thereafter, the Temper-[COmmission last ~ar, The WL~ stage.

ry Commission ca Bennsylvmpa
Avellae w~ crested to carry OUt
the l~maldent’s wthh.

Thep, in the Fall of 1961, my
bill to enlastinh a Wo~Jrow Wit-
sea CcnUnlsston p~.Sssd both
Houses, On Oct, 4 nl that year,
President KentWdy sigeed the leg-
intetinn. At his elbow, in the Ov~
Room of the White Bouse, wes the
late Mrs. Woodrow Wiinov.

D/ Tit~ PONDEItOUS WAY of all
such b~dinS) these ~0 coat.in-
sLOes thg~n to ~atber sagg~utinns,
Ideas) aud proposals ter doing what

"’--’" ,dwyou’ove 
the c~e of the Woodrow Wil-

son Com~Igsstn) [here w~ a fill.
terence Of opLn[~ arnoP4~ the elem.
burs. Some w~d a mc~ameale
such as those honoring Lincete aM

Business
World Special

¯ = ~poinl~onl ut ,. v, B~- oH~fnmar.t~inninn
phrys of Belle Mead as product UNOLVIIlU/ vVIglllll~
manager el plastic pipe has been
annou..~ed by JoBes-Manvtl]e..,. B=-- ,, , ,r-- of deals on all
the Beiverstty of Arizona with a
B.S. degeee in mining eoSi.ar]ng. 1967 Plym0uths!lurer tWO years with gaeE Otl,
jeinerl J-M In 1960 as a piPe sales
engl[~er In the 6~ahi Barbara,
Calif., area. in 1964, he moved
to New York headquarters ~s stutf
manager for Pl~utin Pipe, his most
recant assignment.

Other J-M promotions:
Frank HeZ~bst of Middlesex, to

the newly creatod pasttbm ut qual.
try ten,rat technic t~%

Walter J. Tumals of Middlesex.
Ires quality caofrot group leader
to quality e~thof theh~inthn.

George J. LeiblE Of Somervma,
from qq~ty control leader to qt~*
it? control technician.

FURY ’ BELVEDERE ̄  BARRACUDA " VALIANT
CONSERVATION WORKSHOP
pLANNED FOR TEACHERS
A=~mer~o~hs~hi"co~r- NOW! 4 great new ’67 Plymouth lines priced andvalinn of Natere4 ~tesouz~es" wig

he held ut Temple UnfVersBy~sAm=
bier (Pa.) Campus from Aug. equipped to win you overl Wh= ace* ,l t,h. lo *in you o,orY Primo? W~l"
through Aug. Sb. The ~urse is got ill Styling? Come see for yourself. Performance? Take a teal drive. [t’~ gee $~le el the sear.
designed to provide ebmentery z~l
secondary school teachers with the You better hurry overt

EI~J~
latest tutormutioa on the state of Am’sHElz~4~ Oe~U~R~ CHRYSLER
wmpr, l~nd and ntmospherin re-

~ MOTORBUORWOPJtTION
sources, ~ to develop more ef-
thetlve conservation education, FOr a winning deal--Seth your Plymouth Dealer ~)He’s all nthar¢l

1,, of ot LICCARDI MOTOR SALES, Inc.
Liberty geaaps a tablet which

¯hears the date of the Bestarnli0¢; of 325N. MAIN ST. MANVILLE
~apeadenee,
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on ~ 9th dk~’ of Fehe’oar)’p 196q 
me eo~r~ ~r = I~ e#t e~ ~ FESeUA.y, I~1.

k e. c~m:
WHENEA~m ~lm pubfic helrlng {m mild budget hu ~1~ held e.s a~- r~,a

WHEEHE.~ It Is he${hod he a]]lelld sald approved "~d~ ix)w

]

R la N~ ¢~¢1111~4 N It~ ~Prn~ kv’~le¢ l~K~d b~tPlo M~d P#IWb~ me4* I P~N I~N IS II el~l ~Y ~ 1~ qr~l~al ~ fll~ ql~l~

T~nsNp Of Franklin. Cou.ly of Somerset, thst the following amend- - sv~t~, cu~.~v sm~c~e*~

=muLe to the i~toved ~ of 198’/be made: ~,..~ ~ ~=~

(Llid Ntl~ ( alet~ t.

~. A~X~OU~ tO be ~ bY T~OS; PL~I ~l*~lm*l ~ m~ ~el I~ ~ ~[xd~ k¢ ~ m~r t~ mr ~. prelei,~ ~y tnx~rs ar m~r 16,rsl~ m~sm~

{a) LO=N Tax for Muide/p~d rX~L~a~TOn~ ~TAT~M ~n’r
J~urpo~s id¢l~iJ1~ ROSe~ ~0~*nr o¢ c umq~atr Fro.r0 ~T~ ov Ap~nOVEI} B0~Ugr ~.e l~q~ velr I~

FirSt Aid Org~lzidl~. Aid ¢~="=

O{hqr Bxg, ............ ,* ~,~45.00 19~3a3.00 ~=a~=

Total Operafiona ~lud-

I~g C0¢~t,),,, *, * *, *. * *, Y/3,448.00 590~448.0~ ZXp~MSTOeV ~T~Zm"

~rl~.N ,, ,, .+* ¯.,,, ..... :$].,~9’], 9~]3.5(] $1~614~9~3.50 ’~.*rs ~f ~ ~Idml.

9, TOTAL GENERAL APPRO- t~ e~ee~

Bi~ IT F’d’hTRER RE~OLYED thid i’~, cvYtffl~ie~plesr~t~s ~so- i (~* i ~x.o , ~.~
lufio~ he filed forf.hwifll in the Office ~ the DI~C or o I~¢~lGovern- t~.l ~ ~ .............................. , .
~ent for b{h eerfific~.No~ofthe 199~ Lo~nlMuidc[I.~-lBud~gl~lo~rtle Med,

~ 1.~ ~ s.lo $ z,t~
fie 1T EURTEER 1~3"0L¥£]), ~ha[ this ¢~mplef~ ame~Hael~ h~

Franklin Hews Record In ~e IssUe O[ March I~, h~’1. az~ tbid sa~{~ ~ z,m. ~ ~r~, ~;

puidlc~tiou coidid~ laOfice of public hearin~ Oil sMd a~n~11elit~ to ~,~ ~ m. ~I~, ~(~
he held at Mtmlcip~] Hulididg on MarCh 23. 1967 st 8:00 OeCiock P.M p~==~ .~ t.~ I~= .~ ¯ =r~r m ~ ~ r~.~t..*i

Il Js hereby cox~lf[od {hat {his Is n tr~ ¢oay ~| 3 re$olu~loG attend.
¢~n* ~dmM~-a ~ t~ *~ r~uo -r~,m

lug fJae hedge{~ odopf~d by {he governing body On{he fi~ da~ March

~ 9, 106~ Mtmleip~l Clerk ~. EUll~U~ AM~J~I¢~d ~ltb p$1ar ~rll[~l C~ M ,~ [N[~,~¢ ~l I~. d ~r~.~[ .....
The foregOlllg rosolufian w~s introduced at ~. regidar raeid~E of the ~,lsl~=~, a~ .......... . ............ S ~,~a.~ ~ ~%{~ $ ~.~.~,

Town~hlp Council ot fi~ Tow~hlp of Frs~Lid held on Ma~Ch 9~ 1967, I~-~,~:
~od w~,q {h0n re~d for [he first fime, ¢~.r .......

This ro~olution will he further considered for tidal passage b? the v,....~.,i~¢,,,i~: ......
L~oo~ x~.~o t.4~.m

TOw~hip COUaCB at Township B~I]~ Amwell No~d~ MlddlebUSh~ New l~,I,l~ ...................................................................... ~,~-~ u,~® II, ul~m

Jgr~eys ca] March ~3~ 1967~ at 89ch Lime ~ldpl~eorgt~tytlm8 ~d ~,~,.
tea which such Rteet{hg ~e ~,d~:~]r~d. Aft ~rs~ lgleres~ed ~l,m~,,,1 Cm~ .......................................................... .Lu= " ~,~.,~ ~,la]~ph~

WiN he gJveD a~ opporl~l]t y to he hea~-d co~ r nlilg such or dJl~a]l(~. ~,~. ~,~l ~,,i, ( ,.~l.. r~l ................................................. ... t~,,

To Residents Of ............... ~ .........~" ......... "~ ................... ~ ....................

F T hip .......................ranklin owns ~ .......... ; ............ E ....

Works t~ the ToWnShip at Frmkfin OdR flust~ fire h~ir~ the ~=:

Fi~ia/AdmiH)d r e{k~:

GHORGE M~KLO, Superintnl~ col~,¢~r~,~:
Public Works Department ~l..~..~ ~ ~

Top Buy From Top Me hanta .............

¯ ~ We k i This N~Epap

........

e
.. IPet~ e n r ~,.~ ~.~,,.,o,..,
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¯ Buckley, Lisi Head
’Independent’ Slate

)eat Opporththty thai Franklin has
(Costintmd Item p~ 1) md in gesxs "be e‘ddod,
whe is apt a caedJdste tot a~..her Mrs. plth[Ips~ former commit-
thur-~ar tom. ~eewomanthr f~ GOPandformer

TI~ PROBABILITY of a run- ifce-chatrman of the IocaIRopub.
off etectina reh~.= to t~ Rotter fiORD execaliVe commifthn, offered
Act governing cotmctl.manager the ~ that the state’s "pro=
89vermnenth. Ulater the statute, ffrem ~d our can~atge wit1 that‘
two or mo~t ~ PW e~ddateB ~ lmagtnstlon ~1 thtllntl~,"
mu~ receive a maJorRy of the However, the group did not issue
votes cast to limit the proceed- thefr program or campalhn plans

to ~ne etecUoll, ff two or st Mot~ay’s press coafereDce.
more do ~of ~estve majorities, Mr* l~sl has heer= a gevernin~

rtm=0ff ofeofic~ will he con- othcinl stace 1997, when be was
fill to the eight who rQe~lve ~ a memher of tke ’i~wnshlp C~ll-
greatest n~ber st votes, Nlonin ml~ before +.he l~al g~’erll-
arun.offberequlred, tlmwlnners meat was chenl~d to COtmeif-
wUl he ~tt fmlr c~Odldotes re- m~lager forla, A thrmor ~re-
cstv[ng the idgBest number of ~ of the local Democratic ex-
VOtes. 9sutlve committee ~ ¢ontmlt‘

O~ly c~ candld~ receives teemau from the 13lit Etooflo~
a majority th the first steofio~ DlStstat, he serwd ¢s maYOr In
he gaLt~ a sest, However, tim 1989 ar~ ng~n tht~8overnmen~
next sin hlgBest vate-getldrs m~t year of lh6~ubl. A m~uagemelat
stead for a run=off, enEtheer for American Cyanamtd~

In oHeervRnce of Eng~rs~ We~k~ five Fr~nklto H, 8. atudoals recendiy ~ere ~stS of the Hermacel

Wldtepollttealonganizstlons~re be andhlswi~ teeth9 at 1 COOPer CompRl~y el~J.qe~r[ng division. They attended a semthar, ltt~cbeoa andpI~.t four. to~phsto~teflth

st~posting candidates, tdo tree of AVenue, They are t~ p~rents el r[~Zt, ~ George Spire, PeZ~]acel vice=President for oporaUonsl WlllinJn Beech, FF.S ~llHeRC~ corm-

pssty lubels on hxttht lines are two sons Rad a danghter. Mr, Ltol selo~ Richard Mal~att~ Allen NeinoR, ~clmrd Helm~ Themes Stoib ~’d Mzett~ TemPs.

protobtted by tke Faatkeer Act, stdo a beckelor of scinece de.
J~A In,aM R r lvoraff,.
, riminal;t . =..j "Warrior Band Week" ewer, Road

Monday by the tour candidates Mr. Bttckley and his wNe and
dotted t~y ore ~n "indopen. ~ir four children reside m Set For April 9-16 (coofteued from ~ 1)de= *of  rld,,th, Not
voters "a real obelce" in tBe managerial post bare, he esbeb- April 9-18 has been proclaimed ivan Sinlik of t~.hoothoose Road

eteoflda, licked Frank tovestmenth ~c. A (Conunued from page I) ,,Golden Warrior Baml Week" In ted the compthJnante who voiced
When qusrldd e~rller this monthnative of Cranford. do keldo de- Bd ’~k [ndivido~U? to influence

honor of the Pranklld El. S. march- disapproval of road eoedlRolzs In
abeatlifsrepoRedpoliflcataffllla-gross fromSwat~moreCsttog~nd EIL~abet~town Water Comp~yintlcawNeMr. Buekley, co*mcilmanthe Unteersity of tdo pIdlipothes,

do offlclalacteatllmmannger~andIngbaad ebo~ntecempoldindime theare~
st the U. S. doyceas ¢onvestlon In lastalHeg water Noes In ~ aren,

Lint declared at the LLrne that he Before being ntmed mamq~r In
~verld of his subordinates, mththst BaffDecre.
hey did ,interfere with tim per-had not ~t allgeed himself with Frz~dln he held managerialpouin ormance by such ~icers of tbelr The F[18 contlgent wlll he New and he charged tbeflrm wifhcausJl~

the ~ormer mu~e~al man~sro tn CMCO and Santa Crt~ CalL~.~ dormyin repreeestatiw at the ha- ked rind condittov.s. AS a result
Istie&’ " of test week’s heavy rain, lm said,’gbeEroup’sPreparedstaldment aMC~httrg, P~.

reported thxt of I~ thur eandi. Mr. I~L~ar, atechinci~awlthE,
The compinintw~ind~dbyMr, tldnal band com~potiEon. ~ddurtog

dotes, Mr, Bucktey "is tdo only I% Sqat bb~ resides at 993 FrsnkUn ~uckinY,Mr. RobrinniWhe zesigeedrevealedC~llmtJ~mem.98, bet~ co=duclddWeak of Aprilto ral~9"lhluedsa driveto sandWlll hc~d.aut°s were mired in the ~et~ber-
tke b=nd to Baltimore. Be atop claimed that becanse ofnewcomer to poflti¢e." A regis- Roal~ard with Ms wife. ’ll~y are >srs of Me staff questioned Mager Mayor 3oseph PualUo instmd the tmpassubin roads residents w~re
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